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JOHX IV COLHAPP, EDITOR.

BROWJIVILLE TITUKSDAT, JUNE 12, 1S66.

TEE ELECTION
' The ' election returns were officially

canvassed cn tbe 18th, yet we have no

cScial returns. From persons who were

in Omaha during: the canvass, we learn,
that the entire Union State Ticket is

fleeted fare Mascn, Litile' being elect-

ed Chief Justice by about 50 majority.
' The Ccnsiiiution is' adopted t'y about

cne hundred votes.
I K Legislature standsas follows:

: : SENATE. " :

. . Union. Bern.
Richardson, 1

Pawnee, Johnson. Sic, 1

Nemaha,' . ,
1

' - 1Oto,
1

Cass and Lancaster, 1

Sarpy and Dodge, 1

Douglass,
Phue, Hall, &c.f .

Washington, iiurt.kc, 1

J)akota, Dixon, Sic. , 1

HOUSE.
Union.' Bern.

i

' Iticbardscn, ' 3 1

''Jemaha, . 4
Otoe, 5

1

V'arny; o
Douglass, 5
lVaslungtca,
IZzn and dminc", 1

Dakota ' 1

Dakota, Cedar, &c.,: I
Cedar, Dixon, fie, . 1

DocJgp, '

: 1

1

Hall, "kernel & Buffalo,
! I T 1

nat:e--aTi- 3 'LTCctnor 1

Lancaster,
Lancastcr.Seward .Sanders
Johnson,
Pawnee,
Gbge and Jones,

. 20 19

Givin' Union majority of two

cn joint ballot, and secures the election
rncn to represent Nebraska in the U. S;

Consiieirabls is the agi'ation just now

in this Territory because of election
' frauds and illegalities in the recent elect-

ion- From a desire to comment know- -

ingly we have refrained until now.

The bcnrJ of canvassers have thrown
c- -t the vote of Reck Bluffs Precinct for
iU?2alliiy in holding the election, of

; "We understand it was in testimony
before the beard of canvassers, accom-

panied by a protest against canvassing
the vote of said precinct, that the ballot-bo- x

was removed from - the presence of
;:,.the electors within the time prohibited

Ivy law, and was kept away for the space
of one cr two hours ; and that during
ir-n- t fJmo no nr, wns rnrpn .the onnortu- -

w Ut W ww - w - - ' J

niiy to vote, although men came for that
purpose and were unable to find a balleti-
c A I ) rf " n A rra ae n rn it l r f r! fnr

bvlaw' ' O
V Of this the Omaha Repuolican says:

"As we understand the case the facts
. in regard to the vote in that precinct are

tbout as follows : . ...
The ballot-bo- x was removed on two

. occasions during the election, and was in
the custody of one man; one 'of 'the
judges had been an officer in the rebel
army; and the returns were not signed

: or certified to by the proper officers,"

Although strongly epposed 1o the

. throwing out of a precinct vote on mere
technicalities, in this instance we believe

the board cf canvassers were justifiable
.' in throwing out the Reck Bluffs vote.

''If the fullfillment cf the law is optional

. with the judges, the law is useless ; if it
' is not optional with them, they are to

. blame for the throwing out cf the vote.

The law is plain and unmistakable, on

page 112, laws of 1S64:
?"

- Sec. 14. After the polls are opened
. - on the raernir.g of the election,- - the bal- -

i.i. t -- i i j 7 J"
. lot uos Siicu not e rr iium tic

of the electors present until the polls are
closed.

: If the judges may keep the ballot Vox

f rem the polls for one or two hours, they
may kept it away Vix or eight hours.
Even if their iras no siviTintr' (1 the vio- -

s

Iction cf the ldv and 'consequent disfraii
- chisemeTt ' of Rock Bluffs rests' vpon the

judgts!
"

. Other charges are made, that the vote
exceeds the number of voters in the Pre--- "

-- cinct ; that the ballot box was in posses
sion cf only one cf the judges during

' election.' hours, and then not in ".vie w of
the electors, and many other rumcrs, too
numerous to mention..-- .

Of this the Nebraska- - City News of

.: . 16th, -- in an article headed 5S cr
. ligiit'' gets eff the following: .

"Unless the Rock Bluffs vote be ccunUl
cd and the 58 honest Democratic rnajori- -

"'V tLerf in ccntaiiied be crpdned to the
r . Democratic ticket in that coucty, we are

jn favor tf a general raw with the radi-cal- ?.

.DeinArrats cf Cass county miist be sis-- .
tiined in their rights at all hazzards.
Have the ftyeicLt majority for Demo-
cracy and the teventy-eigh- t .majority

'Ist-Ct-gi-
en

n the Rock HlzZt
precinct, counted, cr fight ! ! V

Morton is an infiamatcry cuss ! So far
as calling cn others to fight his bravery
is unimpeachable, and he will ouhtless
be as successful cj he was in backing the
South in their innocent sport of murdar
ing Union men durirj the rebellion.." Let
hisn howl from his den, surrounded cs he
is by the invited" bushwhackers, guer-

rillas and Price's men, yet, we predict
that Morton will do none of the fighting.

--T-

he Omaha Herald also goes in lustily
upon this affair, denouncing the board of

canvassers, etc., and is also for fights-H- ere

this valient sutler,-wh- o slunk away
from the 4Burnt District" and Presson
like a whipped spaniel two years ago

We call upon Democrats everywhere
to confront the men who, by the basest
acts of villainy,' are seeking to deprive
them of their rights. If it shall be that
State has earned, we want them to come
up to this Capital at the meeting of the
Legislature prepared to resist to the last
extremity, all attempts to carry out the
unholy scheme now incubating to over-
throw the expressed voice of the people
at the ballot-box.- " .

, Fighting Miller, who ran away, to
live to fight another day ! This appeal
is regular southern doctrine and is enly
what might be expected from these cop-

perheads.'- The forcing business could be

participated in by two, yet, we would

urge that Union men remain at home until
called upon by the proper authorities I

.We believe the board of canvassers
should and will be sustained by all right
minded men, who desire to see the puri-

ty of the ballot box and the law sustain-

ed; and we have no fear of the result,
even should such Democratic arguments
a3 pistols, brick-bat- s and clubs be resort
ed lb by "Morton's invited guests." ; '

' Another fraud is reported in Richard
son county. It is alledged, on good au

thority, that a Democratic judge of elec-

tion, at Falls City, was actually caught
stuffing the ballot box during the hours
of election ! And that a voter, after hit
had voted, saw his ticket lying beneath
the table on . which was the "ballot box !

Yet, not one chirp of condemnation for
this Democratic judge comes from the
high-minde- d, "fighting-cock"- " apologist
lor treason and the Rock Bluffs swindle !

who attempted, a few years ago, to get
into Congress on fraudulent votes cast by

a lame negro fiddlerfrom Minnesota I
. These frauds will be dealt with by the

Legislature, as the necessary" papers
have already been filed by Mr. Sumerlad,
whose election only is effecied by the
fraud in Falls City. Let the result be
what it may, ? we are opposed to any
fighting, unless inaugurated by the Dem-

ocratic party, then let the laws be enforc-

ed!- . .

The News. '

The Fenian excitement is subsiding

very fast; and will soon completely die
: ' "'out. - -

An attempt in Congress to repeal the
neutrality laws between this country and

. , :Canada, failed.
The new postal law, just passed, re-

quires extra postage on a letter forward-

ed from one ofHce to another at the re-

quest of the party addressed; and re-

stores dead letters to the writers free. "

A fight in high life occurred in Wash-irigto- n

on the 14th. On the 11th a very

exciting debate occurred in the House,

during which high words passed between
Representatives Grinnell, of Iowa, and

Rousseau, of Kentucky. On the 14th

as Grinnel was leaving the House, Ros-sea- u

followed him up and attacked him

with a cane. Grinnel made no resist-

ance, nor was the drubbing very severe.
Rousseau will probably be suspended.

Quite a number of cases of cholera
have occurred in New York.

Of the rinderpest we hear nothing
lately, it is doubtless decreasing.

. Horace Greely is said to favor the
pardon of Jeff". Davis. This will doubt-

less be done if he is not sufficiently

scared to leave the country and forfei
his bail. It is difficult to tell which wou'd

make treason most odious to hang hirn

or let him run at large despised by all;
yet we rather believe in the hanging.

Bushwhackers are again on the ramp- -

ajre in some nortions of Missouri. On"

the night of the 14th a gang made an
attempt to rescue one of their number
who was in jail at Independence, during
which Henry Bugler, the Deputy Sheriff

and jailor, was instantly killed. '.

It will take about three million dollars
to carry out the treaties recently: made
with the Indians... '

.
' ' :..

Our latest quotations on gold is 50
cents premium, and on the rise. This
doubtless occasioned by foreign demand
upon, our eastern merchants who have
been greatly overtrading during the past
year. -

. . . ; .- -

: The time;for the trial of . Jeff. Davis
has been posponed to, the first Monday
in October. -

. The validity of the civjl rights bill has
again been called in question by. Justice
WTatkins, of Sandy Hook, Md. Ia the
cas of. rape, was made, by, a
colored women in behalf of her daughter
against a white man. The Justice deci-

ded .that the.evia'ence of a white witness
was cecessary before he . could take
cognizance of the affair. The case was
reported to the War Department and by
it reported to the proper authorities for
investigation. . '

It is said that a majority of the Cab-

inet are in favor--of Jeff. Davis being

pardoned,: and it : was -- to far.: arranged
that the amount was fixed as to ths requi-

red security, which was C250.000.

Sure Crop of Winter
Ona great objection to Nebraska that

many cf our farmers urge is that it is not

a gc;l wheat country. ; The past ten
years seeni to psoirejii fact, yet we have

heard of no instances where our farmers
have really tried to avoid the causes
which have made Winter Wheat a doubt-

ful crop:; The princi pal"cause37a-f- c near
as we can learn, - which destroy Winter
Wheat are, the prevailing high winds
which, blowing the soil fFain the rdotsiaf
the young wheat, which is sown broad-

cast, leave'the, tender roots .exposed in
eaily Spring; and, the alternate tha wings
and freezings which prevail during win-

ters. The following method to insure a
crrp we find in the Chicago Tribune.
It is given, by an extensive farmer in
Illinois, who has tried it repeatedly with
success, and in whose neighborhood jt is

now generally practiced successfully :

. "The ground is carefully. plowed and
prepared toward ' the last of August or
early days of September, and the wheat
is then put in with a drill. A quantity
of oats, equal to about half that would
be put in on a like-piec- e of ground for a
crop, if then sown on the wheat, and
both wheal and oats come forward, and,
before the cold sets in, cover the ground
with a mass of green. " The frosts kill
the oats, and the decayed. leaves; if they
may be so called, surrounding and partly
covering the still growing wheat, effect-
ually shield , it from the fatal effects ot
the rapid freezings, thawings and 'furk
ous winds of the early spring."' " !

.

'This method seems to us. peculiarly
adapted to obviate the difficulties experi-

enced in Nebraska, and we hope our
farmers will give it a trial.

The following from.the Nebraska City
News of the 8ih, indicates plainly Dem-

ocratic regard for the soldier: -

"The magnificent Major has not con- -
descended to inform his sable-soule- d

LKne&ds waether voting has ceased or not
The soldiers could have been made to poll
1 ,800 votes just as legally a 1 18. The
entire vote u a swindle afraud upon the
people of Nebraska."

How do you, like it! ye soldiers who
have been duped into helping to position
the party who would hare disfranchised
you while you were periling life and limb
for your country; will ye still be. gul-

led again by the party who are led by
the man who puplished the above insult
to patriotism ! How do you like it rela-

tives and friends of the Veteran First
Nebraska ! , Morton and the Democratic
party now stand the avowed opponents of
saldier and negro suffrage J They would
place both on a par. Remember, ' sol-dier- s,

that the Nebraska Democracy con
sider . your voting a "swindle," and an

it 'Off. with your hat3" 13

the order !

... ,

The meeting of citizens of Nemahtt
county, called for the purpose of organi-

zing an Association to raise funds for the
erection 'o? a Monument in Walnut
Grove Cemetery in this city to the mem-

ory of the late Hon. Samuel G. Daily,
having met on the 12th and adjourned to
3 o'clock, p. m., this" 13ih day of June,
1S66,' met pursuant to adjournment at
the office of Wm. H. Hoover, in Brown-vill- e,

and effected4 a permanent organiza-
tion by the election of

S. P. Majors, President,
; H. M. Atkinson, Secretary,
John L. Carson, Treasurer, i ;

Of the Association. ,

On motion, E. W.; Thomas, E. Worth-- ,

ing, O. B. Hewett, S. M. Richand Wm.
H. Hd'fver were appointed a committee
to report the names of persons in. the
various Counties in the Territory to act
as Directors in their, respective counties
in soliciting contributions, and appointing
suitable persons to attend to the collecting
of funds for the Monument in the vari- -

our prpcincts in Nemaha oounty. The J

following is the report of said committee, ;

For Directors in the various Counties
in the Territory :

I .. Judge E. S. Dundy, for Richardson Co.

Jno. L. Carson, for Nemaha county. .

Hon. David Butler, for Pawnee county.
Capt. Prsfon, for Johnson county.

. Hon. N. Blakely, Gage county. .
-

r

Rev. Young, for Lancaster, Saline &

Seward counties. . Vi ; M
Hon. Royal Buck, for Otoe county. -

Hon. Hannah, for Cass county.
, Hon. John Q. Goss, for Sarpy county.

v
Hon....A. S.....Paddock,

-
- for Douglas co.

. Hon. T. Kennard Washington county.
Col. R. W. Furnas and Geo. B. Graff

for Burt, Cumraing and .all counties
north of Reserve. . : ;

M. H. Sydenham, Esq., Kearney co.

Hon. O.cT. B. Williams, for Platts,
Hall and Buffalo counties.

'Committee to solicit subscriptions m
Nemaha county : . ; ; , .

Brownville Precinct, . Jno. L.. Carson
and E. Worthing.

Peru Precinct, Thos. M. Green and
Dan'l C. Cole. :

. Nemaha City, D. C. Sanders and John
Barnes. - : '..... .

'
,

Aspinwall Precinct, J. M. Paulim.
St. Deroin, A. J. Ritter.
Glen Rock. Franklin Redfordr

. . Lafayette, Phillip Starr. .
r T

Washington, Barney Otens,
Benton, Henry Stienman.
Bedford, A. T. D. Hughes.

- Douglas, John Long. -

On motion, report of Cornraittee was
received and adopted. , , . .

;On motion, the sadeCcramittea were
instructed to prepare &n address in cir-

cular form explanatory of the objects and
desires cf tho Association.

Un motion, the several Directors ap-- ,

subscription in the various counties in
the Territory were authorized to appoint
such' Comrnittegs for their respective
counties and adopt such measures as they
may deem advisable for the collection of

funds in same for this Association.
- No further business appearing the As

socia.ti.oa adjourned to meet in this , city
on Wednesday, Itme 2$ih, 1566, &t 3

o'clock, p. ra. - -'--'-
:

S. P. MAJORS, Pres.
"H. soif, Sec

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
cWfRJWfORS and B UILDERS.

iProposali will ba received t the Coaaty Cleik'i
Office, in BrownriUe, until S o'clock A. M, Mon-

day ,Ju!jr 2nd 1838,for famishing upon the groand.
Drick, Stone, Lime, Sand, Lumbej, Shinglei nd
all other neeesary material for the constrnction of
a building lor County purposes, according to plans
and specifications on file ia tbe Count Clerks Of-

fice. . . .
- Proposals will also bereceired at the same time

for the Stone work, masonry 'and Carpenter work
and such other work as shall be necessary for the
construction of said building, i v . . '.

. By order of tbe Board of County Commissioners,
jipriI,18thISil. ' WILLIAM H.HOOVER,

. S8.It3.00 ; ..r;-- : County Clerk.

THE HANDLE Y FARM
;

NEAR BROWJiTILLE FOR SALE,
In pursuance of an order of the Probate Court,

of Nemaha County , "S'ebrnsk Terri tory, I wilt of-

fer for sale at public Auction, . i

On the 2tst day of July, A D. 1866, at
one o'clock P. at the front entrance of the Post
Office in Brownrille in said County of Nemaha,
the following dflvribed real estate situated in Ne-

maha County, Nebraska Territory; to-w- lt: The
West half of thi North East quarter of 'Section
thirty in Township fire, North of Range sixt een
East, containing Eighty .acres ; the South half of
the North East quarter, of Section thirty in Town-

ship fire Nortk , of Range sixteen East, eicept
tract of land drcriHd is follow t -- wit; eom-men-ci- ng

at tbe South" East corner - cf the Norih
East quarter of said Section, running thence West
150 rods, thence North 42 rods, thence East 150

rods, thence Soith 42 rods, containing 40 acres
except also a tract commencing at the South West
cornsr of said quarter Section, thence North 80

rods, thence East 10 rods, thence South 80 rods'
thence West 10 rods, containing 10 acres ; and ex-ce- pt

ilso a tract commencing at the North West
corner of the land formerly owned by W. H. Zook,
thence running East 415 feet to the County Road,
thonce North 15 feet .thence West 415 feet, thence
South 15 feet to the place of beginning. The said
property known as the Hanaley Farm J and situa-
ted on the bottom about 1 1-- 2 miles South of
Brownrille. CALA. WAT MILLS AP:, '

Administrator of tha Estate of Arch.
'39-31510,- 50 Handley deceased.

PIPlb I ii yyya
TWO GREAT SHOWS IN ONE,

JOHNSON & GO'S

Aram CIRCUS

Composed of James L.Johnson's Grea) Western
Circus i and Van VlecV Mammoth Show, both
under
One Immence PAvillion Capable of

HoldiDg 4,000 People !

. AND WILL EXHIBIT IN

Tuesday, June, 26th 1866,

Doors Open at 3 & 7 P. 31

MESSRS JOHNSON & CO.,

Have connected with them the Largest Troupe of

Equestrian, Gymnastic
and Athletic Talent

Ever before consolidated in any one Company,
either in Europe or America, consisting of Thirty
Performers, Four Lady Equeitriaas, Two Highly
Popular CLOWNS

MR. & MRS. DE CASTRO,
Will perform the most wonderful feat entitled

the -- 'Aerial Suspension or Sleeping in the air, the
most astonishing feat erer performed, and it has
been pronounced by those that have witnessed the
performance; as being something of a superhuman
nature, both beautiful and pleasing.

MR. JOSEPH TINKHAM,
The Great Double Somersault Turner.

. MR. JAMES SMITH, ,

From the Royal Amphith eater, London, the most
popular CLOWN now traveling. His comic orig-

inalities is of a high and gentlemanly tone. Mr.
Smith will introduce his Infant Clown the smal-

lest and youngest equestrian in the world.

MR. JOHNSON,
Will tntroduce his highly trained horses,

: Snow Storm and Frank !

The performances will consist of nearly every act

that has ever been introduced in the Are in Ear
' ' 'rope or America. "r

1

Doard of Directors.
James S. John son: Business Manager.
Mr. J . Tinkham .Equestrian Manager.
Mr Van Yleck, Treasurer. '

Mr. George Cramer , Master of the Ring.

.Acrobatic Troupes
In America at a large expense, with a Tiew of giv-

ing entertainment worthy of public patronage. -

Admission . . 75 cts.
Children 50 cts.

L. , V AN YLECK , Traveling Agent.

ISTJhl W

J, B. WEXiLS
- DEALER IN .

OBIS IICD I1EJ1S.
Peru, Nemaha Count y, Eebraska

Has just received large and well selected Stock
of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR

NISH, DYE STUFF, BRUSHES,
SPONGES, FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES, :

And everything commonly kept in a

First Class Urns Store.
Customers will find his Stock eomplete.which he

offers for CASH at the very lowest market prices
Phv3iciiB8 Prescriptions Compounded with the

utmost care at all hours.
. JuneSlft 1S? 39 .,

SALE OF APPRAISED STOCK,
. On Monday, the 39th day ofJuly, .1866, at ten

o 'clock A. 'M.'. I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash in hand , at the residence of George
Crow, living seven miles southwest from, Brownvile
at Weddles Bridge id Nemahji County, Nebraska.
One ttriT Filly, with righ hind foot white, a mall
star in ferehead, supposed to be three years old
last SpriDgppraUed at Sixty-tw- o dollars and flfty
cents. Taken up by Geor?e Crow and now in his
possession. FREDERICK . ALLEN,

39 3t .. JiJti;e cf the Peace.

SALE OF --. STOCK
On Friday. July. 27thlS56, at U A ,M., I will

offer for sale to the highest bidder Jot cah in hand
the rremises cf uilkinson oar. Irrics pear

L:nzii liire. in Nemaha Ccua'T. Nebrasi Ter
ritory,on stray Cow, described as follc.w,j? One
r.:i speckled Cow4 with hole ia left e,tr, as-- 1 split
ir; the rigMsmal 1 .pike horns, snppcse.. t be
ysirs old, and arrrUcd attwatv-tir- a Jollafs

3S-- 5t : R.Y.HDGII3,J.P.

iin Old Sen Ctt to a ncx7 --Tuns
' - v n o n n

v 1 o u u
mA tprintj approacht$

Ants and Roackei
From ttir bolet eom out,
Amd Miet and Rat$,:. I rvite of cots,
Gaily tkip about."

' .

U8 years established in N.V. City."
"Oufy-- infallible remedy known."
4tt ree Frona roisons, t; .
"Not dangerous to the numan Family."
"Rti come out of their holes ta die"

Costar'a" Bat, Iloach. &o , Extermiaairs
- Is a paste used for Halt. ASioe,iiQactes, .

- Black and red Ants 4c, Ac.,43.,"
'COSTAJl'S" . Bed.Buff . Exterroiri&tQr,

Is a liquid ot1 wash u?ed to destroy, and
as a preventative for Bed-Vu- g, Jt.

COSTAR'S" Electrio Powder for InsectJ
is for Moth, MotquUoe; Jt lea, uea-ung- s,

. nect on plant, Foul , Animal. &e.

i ! t Bi wari 1 1 1 of all wor thless imitatio ns

tT See that "CosTAa's'" z;ame is on each Box,
Cottle, and FUA, before you buy. - - -

Address,: . "HENRY R, C08TAR,
.i , & :

r . 482 Broadway, New Tor k.

Joll in Brownville, Nebraska,
And by all Druggists and Retailers."'

1 8 6 6
INCREASE OF RATS. The Farmer" Gaaette

(English) asserts and proves by figures that one-pai- r

of RATS will have a progeny and descend-
ants no less than 551,050 in three years. Now,un-lessthisimmen- sft

family can be kept down, tbey
would eonsume more food than would sustain 65,--
OQO human beings.

2T See "COSTAR'S" advertisement above.

18 6 6
BATS Term BIRDS. Whoever engapres in

shooting small birds ism cruel man; whoever aids
in exterminating rata is a benefactor. We should
like some one to give us the benefit of their ex
perience in driving ous tnese pests, we nea
something besides dog, eats, and traps for tbis bu-side- ss.

Seientifie American, N. T.
Es7"See "CostabV advertisement above..1 8 6 6 .

- COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,
tafe and sure the most perfect RATiScation mee
ting we have ever attended, Every Rat th t etn
(ret it, properly prepared, will eat it, and every one
that eats it will die, generally at some place as dis-
tant as possible from where it was taken. Bale
Shore, Michigan, Mirror.

IST "See Cost&b's advertisement above.

18 6 6
E0USEKEEFER3 troubled with vermin need

be so no longer, If they use "Costar's Extermina
tor. We have used it to our satisfaction : and if
a box cost $5, we would have it. We have tried
poisons, but they ejrett nothing; but "Costaks
article knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice, Ants,
and Bed -- Bugs, quicker than we can write it. Itis
in great demand all over tht country. Medina,
Vhio, Gazette.

tSee "CosTAa's' advertisement abeve.

18 6 6
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.-Spea- king

of '.'Costar's" Rat, Roach, Ant, &c.( Exterminator
''more grain and provisions are destroyed annu-

ally ia Grant County by vermin than would pay for
tons of this Rat and Insect Killer." Lancaster, Wi
Herald.

fiprSee "Cqstab's" advertisement above

1 8 6 6
FARNERS AND IIOUSEKEEPERS-shou- ld rec

ollect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain,
Provisions, &c, are annually destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ants, and other insectsano vermin all of
which can be prevented by a few dollars worth of
CoTAB's'."Rat, Roash , Ant, Ac Exterminator,

bought and used jreeiy.
13? hee "toSTAB s advertisement abave.

Sold in I Dwnville, Nebraska.
Vif" Sjld by all Drufgis's and Dealers.

June 20th 186 fl, 4ms

C. AULTHAN & Co's
ii 9$SI7EEPSTZLEES.

THX ONXT GZNUINJB

"SWEEPSTAKES"
' T3&ESJU3Q KACSI5E.
C. ItriTXAir, I Hikit H. Tatxc.

Maaufactnrer, I Gca'l Western Ag't,
Canton, Ohio. Chicago, HI.

TWO STYLES OF HOBSE POWERS.

I
Ths LaproTed u Carey" PpTrert

, (Both eight and tea horse.)

t

Tina co!ipiirTSATrri'Q powim,
(Both eight and ten horse.)

- A U.dAlls ambition exkts aaiOEg tireslen to " cm
leil macHae ia tie neignbornood.'' "Sotlia b

Bort ftogreealle to them thka to tare firmer! com-pla- ia

list Host Tork if sot prcpwjj flone, a to loeH

nlnalla tiss Ij tsasoa af treiiAjes, tie
' Tho 8weepstakes ra the accredited
of the Threshing Machine family, and its saperior
tresth, durability, simplicity, ease of draft, style

cf finish, and capacity for threshing and cleaning
grain faster and better than any other a the world, P
are aeknewledged. .

Tha great rcptjtatloa achieved br this
farorite machine has led sereral unscrupulous mans-fActnre- rs,

and numerous agents, to attach the ham" SjrnmuiJ," in ona way and another, to thoif
tnachioes and adTertisements to mislead and deedre.
- This ia tha essence of meanness down
right piracy, and sailing under falne colon. To
aroid the counterfeit, see that erery machine has
the card, 44 C. AULTIIAN CO., M Aire rAcnntEBS,
CanUn, Ohio," In gilt letters, conspicuously on botia n
idee of the Separator. la

The1 Genuine Sweepstaies ecahles the go
thresher to pick his customers, seldom stops for re-
pairs, last much longer than-- others, saves meh
grumbling and Textion,'does the same amount of
work with leas labor, and enables him to select the
best and most profitable job. -

Th fanners give it a preference, aid
eftea an extra price per bushel, because it threshes
clean from the heads, separates perfectly from the
straw, cleaas fit for market without waste, sara all
the grain, does its work with the utmost speed, safe-
ty and economy, and does not keep a gang of men
and teams about them on expense..

Th elegant "Patent Pivot Sid GtrIs to be found pnly on the SwitrsTAXia.
Our "Patent Cleanin? AJn?aa4u en-

ables the operator to control ths direction of tbe
blast, and position of the seiTes, and dean either

.heavy or light grain, without waste, as fast as itcan be threshed, the ehaffand dirt being separated
. from the grain before it ttriU ih aeive d 0.

Separators, Horse Powers, Etrair Stac!k. ,era, Gears or Jacks, sold separately, when
desired. A written warranty delivered with every
machine. The "SWEEPSTAKES " is usual y every
scares article after harreet, and parties sionii order
omlg.
- Call or send and get a p&mpMat circilar,
giving a fall description an j particulars, torethef
with numerous certificates, and the namee and res'-d- ne

of over three thousand persons who havetraght and nsed the 8wuieTAKza in Illinois. IoaCiaasota, Wisconsin, and Kansas, alone.

THEO. HILL & CO.
. Agenthj-BBOvrsvitL-

E, Nebhasxi.

il

; 1

J:y Li U

Of Saint

CONSULTING AND OFEllATING PHYSKVv ;'C1AN AND SURGEON FOIl ALLv y DISEASE OF THE
IB .YE E AB-IiTOji- S-h OAT

.SUPERIOR FEENCH- - ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED t.t
PJl EORT has, by special request, cement to visuit the followicT

which times he can be consulted on all diseases of the - - 5 T

Eye Ear Lung HeaxThroat Catarrh and Deaf ne
jiau uc ia a. Miiy

ana oaiurua junei to, in i;yin ana .iUih - J

Will be in Neb-tas- City, at; the SEYMOUR IJOSE, Monday, Jnl7 -- 4 ind- regain until JulI0ih:j:::: : : I :

Will to ia Qaa Cit, from. July 12th.. until the . 19th
.." .IERNDON HOUSE. i .

uocaauia- -

LEAVENWORTII. at tfee fLANTEli'S HQUSE, Thursday ot ,
WESTON. Ma, at ihe Best House, Friday and Saturtay.'Jq.ia abd o'n

7 ST. JOSEPH.at the Saunder? Hoyse.Mondaj rand Tuesdy.June ijthind
(Oyer twelife hundrec

been suceessfully treated JW jjjr
(LPiia'iL' witnm ine ppst .two months
Consultation and: Examination. Free '

,

Bemariiabie Cure bf; (CataFrli ol Years-- 1

. Gtanite,
"With plfcre I can reccotnmend nr.BOUT to those

afflicted, as I hare been a rrest Hitrrer wrth
called Catarrh far many years, nl fur three month
preTlous to appljlng to Dr. BOB?. I could not sleep at
night, I wit o much distressed. As scon as t com;
mencep treatment with Dr. BOBt I began impnmnj- -

and at this time feel entirely free from tbe disease.
I hare, preTions to applying to Dr. JJCRT, endeavored
to obtain relief trom erery kpotrn coarse. Those ar
Sic ted In those ways won Id do well to coma ft Dr Bort
at once J. PIPS,

, . . Steamboat Cabin Bailder.
No. 95 Leree Street, St. Lonis.

Reference and names of medical gentelmen and oth
era who have- - been Intimately acquainted with Dr
BORT, and wbo take particn Ut pleasure- - in recom
mending bim to the patronage or the pchuc as a gen-

tleman worthy of. every confident?, and snrgeaa In
whose judgement and skill thy all cciy I
Valentine Mott af. p L. I V., New Tork
J, a. iriacu, it. D., LL,i. rt
Josiah N. Wood, M. D., it
X. L. Clark, af. D..

B. Crane, M. D., i " '

W. 3. Church, U. D. ii
l. D. Rogers, E. D.. i
B. S. Baker, If. D. . - 'i

Dr. Xott. President ot the Union college of Schecc- -
taay, New York.
G. J Parish, M. D.. New Tork. .

B. cas at b , ' J (
A. S Eeslie, Surgical' Instrument Uanofactoreer, St.
Johns, New Tork - . . i i -

Stephen Alexauder D D college or New Jersey.
John McLane D D ii
Lyman Atwater. D.D. lm

James C. Moffat, D. D., I
B. il. U asp-aye-

, D. D. II
Hon. L. A. Chandler. Rockway
Judge RobeMn, BelTidere.
P. B. Kennedy. Ka, ' t

. Ryington, af. P, ' .

BenJ. Deputy, Esqy -

Rev. Wm. Kirk, ' f .

Rer. U. J. Osburn. ;

Chief Justice Wherplpy, Jorrlstown,
Hon Jacob Vannetta,
Hon. Theodqre Little . ,

James S. Dickenson, Ksa. Chester
Rer. J. Stoutenbarg
Rev J. Brewster
Rer G. E. teer, L L D., Utic New Tork, formerly.
rresipent Agricalturat Collet- -

CEUTIFCATES
A few of the many recent voluntary testimonials

of cures from persons well and favorably. kown. who
have been cnre.t by Dr. Bort (and that too or tbe most
recent date). ' Alihou;h having many thousands in
his possession, a few only is here subjoined :

ST. LOITIS Mo Jane 15th 18fi5.
I have been deaf in one ear for fifty years, orcanon.

ed by Scarlet Fever of Canker-ras- h, and in the ether
ear thirty years, caused by lever an J taxing qnintne.
My deafness waa so great that I .on Id with difficulty,
understand anyone and it was Impossible for nie to
bear common conversation. Mr dQfness wos accom
panied by a constant CUcharae from the ear; al-- o a
continuous roarmo: and hissing in my ears. Three
mouths since I put' my self under Dr Sort's care, al
though seventy-on- e - years- - of lee he caused mp to
hear as well as any one of my age.

JODNSTOy.
' Fourteenth Street. St. Iouie Mo.

Afr Johneton was formerly a Whwlesal Grocer pn
Seaond Street, St. LouH.

Twenty to yesrs tsve t snflTered from a most dls
tressing disease of the Eye and Liver. I have bvn
treated by i(xteej different physicians dnribg that
time without benefit. I called qn Dr Bort and tn
six weeks, without anv operation fr mt Eyes, rq ep-tire- ly

cure me. J reside in Jrsyrille, Illinois
. ameua- - a. roa Ytii.

St. Louis, Mo, June l$tb IbC5.
DR. BORT Peir Sir; I have beea blind and help

less for the last eleFso yoars, being let most every
where. I have been nearly as bad for tbe pjsi CM een
yeare, suffering far more than tongue can tell. Now
my eyes are as well, and yon have, thank God, enred
me. And, if this plain statement can be toe means
ofjgiving relief tp gny poor sufferer, ynn rosy puMish
it. .MaS. LOISIA BLOW,

I hare been affictad with Scrofnlons Sore Eyes ever
since I can remember, and hve endeavored to obtain
relief from every known so arte ; and finally, as a last
resource, I concluded to place myself under tha charge
of Dr Bort, who cured my eyes in tix weeks.-- -

Tours, its.. ABRAHAM GOODXAN. .

. t - 8t. Lota Mo.
ALTON, ILLS. Angnef ilta 1S65.

DR. BORT Pear Sir : I have taktn your remedies
acd followed yourdirecrons for aCatarrad Djrses
wiih which I have so long been afflicUd (13 years).

am happy to state to yon that I am enwreli cored,
and many thai.ks to yon for ito skill j.oeepwd In
my car.

am my dear sir,yoer obedient friend and Fell wisher
; M. P. BRTAJiT.; Altcpi 111(00(3.

I have been suffering from a Catarrhal Jffectin of
the J orgs for two years, eo much so 1 was bed fast for
thre) months. U id constant cough, and expeetcia
ting a thick, yellowish matter. 1 Ijsd prerionsto ap.
plying to Or. Bort, endeavored to obtain relief from

very known souvce, and all to no avail until I took,
reatment from Dr. Bort ybij cared m in six weeks

treatment. C. P, COLLAW.
fo If l foprtreath trct, st Louis'

OSAGE ORANGE
Er "iS Or X JT Gr .

Tft nnr1arT.nil li 1 rented In tlin Terrif Arr nf
Nebraakaor the purpose of rais'Gg QSAGS Plant
and setting out and making Fence of the tame, I
shall eqlttyate and. end the same for. three jeawr--

ana gi' ao stqo mijjo v py r .. ' "
from ONE dollarand TWENTy FIVE cents to
TWO dollars per Rod. I shall set oat the Plants

the Kan'as line and
eo as farun as Omaha .and probably some distance

. . . .- - t n in :tbeyond, tak ing a strip 01 coumrj r
wJri. nrt ht-mn- that if there will be enoegh to
do to mate it an object for me to go there. 1

UOW TO PKEPARE THE GE0USD.
. ...,.. - . f i , -

.XO ail WB9 wnu w -- " " - - r - - -
eround in the following manner I Ilt i Prairie pUw

a . st m lA.winfl' A n-- n i"MS a' l( fv r

trc plow from one and b!f to two incbea. deep; io
tbe F-1-

1 harrow it, the back farrow It) aioin tl;
- .wA w An w svetAnffet (a PAlitv 9 fT fh Plan

old eroend back farrow in August before, tha weeds
to seed.- - k v . t

Any tree paving a larje tract of limt V, fbnee,
and would rather I should .take part or the land for
my pay, I will do so to those who wish ice to make
them a fence . write to me st Brownrille, acd let
me kno"y hoy Rjac"j yoa, w3nt m? Jo fene fof yoa ,
and I will call at yopr residence Voraejiaae b stween
nnw anil thn first nf Jinnirv' neit. r:cT7ii"i"f

special contract with yon. I shall also, have all
kinds ot rruit irees, riowers, r.rergreens, armio-ber- y

for sld,!l grown in the Territory' and accli-

mated. To Those who are raising Plants , of their
own, and would like me t nnk,. their, heg for
them, I will take their Hunts : ir.ptxt yiyr 1

will tea taem now (oma&a gooa ience, uu iu
gpediestand best way temalte it tho best way
to save the Plants during theSrstand second win-

ter. Those buyirg Plants of pe will get, the re
ceints fre. . . -

If there is any nun i? , Ihe Jet ri tofJ, .that; can
give better instruction?. I will give him one thous-
and dollars for it." I al30 furnish a receipt "for de-

stroying the Goober, for fifty eent, .etc : .
Agents anted to canvass in Kansas, Nebraska

Iowa and y ijiouri , they can ea3Jy make from tme
to three' hundred dollarspcr month, clear of expen
ses. Address, NATHAN McKEIGIIAN.

P.O. Box 12, Brownville, Nebraska.
Refer by permission to --.

,L'nT- n-Jlhm Ported
r LcTHxa UoADtx? - r " 7 ": "'

- R.r.BAKRjrr.- - Br jwnViQ, -
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i 1 ST. tCtnS,J!y. 13, 1SS3.
I .j u. iuiiuwiu iMiiincai ei factscvutcrmng mj own astooisiung cure, which to me was

life to the dead. ,,T- -
About three years tgo I took a severe eold wkich.

seemed to locata oa my ht and longs, aodsiac that
time my ondirion has beta truly alarming, t special
ly for eighteen months. - Ify phyicians, myssii sn4
frlevds bid abandoned ail hopes of my reoovmy.
languago can describe ej suffering, whijh anonysd
me botr. day and night.

No effort on my part to obtain a cure had been
9Taittetv "fcr I emsfoyed. frotn tbe commencement of
rs sie.ntus, the most eminent medical aia of the
State, and took their remedies faithful ly, ontil they
frankly told S that I had Tnberculoos Consamptioa
and could not be nrod. Previou to the aooonoce.
ment of my. physicians I had seen Dr Sort's card ia
the Press, and bad baer advised by my friends to tst
ploy him; Bat I was very much disconra ed lo re-

gard to my afSlction, A short time previuas U ap-

plying to him I bse'ved several lenimoiiala from
persons who I knew hd been In delicate health, an4
some of Wbieh oxcited my mind te call cn bias for l.
vice, which I did.

A boot two months since I told the Dxtor I had do
money to throw away, and did njt wish to be reat4
aniess he was confldent.of success. Be (rankle told
me. that he did not wish tq treat mennlets be cored
tne, and srtd he wou decide that fact in a few no
menU and prqeeaded to examine me. and in less thin
fifteen rninutes ke said he would care me. Nuw, I
can troiy say with pleasure, Jfor the benefit of tboe
suffering from the ssme difficulties, that I baveoa y
been nadsr Pr. Bort's treatment some two moothi,
and am a new man. I bad anticipated that I should
receive about the same routine of drngilng a I bad
received from other (btsiciaos ; but on the contf.rr,
hsv gave mo no napeos medecines or miners! peis.
pes. The liola treatment fruia the beaianlng iu
very pleasant and agreeable.

I baye beard a . great many reason speak of tbe
treatment who have been cored: and of olo accord
speak of the axreeable Mode of treatment. There
seems no confusion or guess work a Bout ut. awn s

treatment or dlagonosls of disease. He proc eos upon

fixed and U established principa!a, and according
to lwrrell understood by hlnae f ami t er ia

vitieiio of their infallibilU l from tli ici that be is
most generally useful, and can, v. in. pi rfect sart'y
cur tboe chronic diseases of yraisM t itirg, whicfc
has been f ul ly demonstrated ia thoii.a't u ..t eases.

. GIBSON n i.;WEKT,
Seventeenth iire- - i, bi Louis.

ITeallns. Poircrs or tclallclsia.
At Demontitat :& on over Twe'.tt Tliowend Individ

volt by DH. JBCST, of yeve lr.
There is a healing power among o ; a riyican Se

has ctrred-thoussnd- s in this city, after ar tner rj- -
jems have been erneusiea , m pqyM uin iiccnsi
and further pieues nirnser louro , nmnjiuaio
which have baffled the iki;i of huini .' or mt'iicii
men la all and even bid den i e I mi-pr- p

practh f und, lastly, there is a i h la iwboua
produce thousand of tetinjonls of tl. t relisS s
indivfduali i this city, aa elsewhere, wi Imts beea
posittrely and permanently cored aftei .1. .. beriieiu
nient--aft- er tbe most eminent medical n bad ail

edl Tes, verily, and that pbysictsn U It rw.rt h'e
Inflraiaryis located on the corner of t.iki auu im
trusts, D Bort we ven; brieve, baa

eurel-mr- e ehronw cases mi the patt Jru woils, in
Sr. Louis, thsn all the med.cal men wt... hjs ever

prctrced their pofession hero for those 4,.ets. Hs

make, as epecialiile. tit: Diieaes cf trie g)j, Isr,
Lcdks, Tnroat. Heart and. Catarrh. This i U ojT
look like boajalnz. but. neverthele-a- , it ii i an-- l if
yoa bt it, consult a few of tbe manj per snUe
rertiflcales la loll synopsis are to be i u ij u ue c- -
omns of thia paper for tbe-guod- hnr'ijny..-p"- -

Louts DailyDupaltH, Awput lit iioo.
"t

fiycadr, Lniigs, IIeart, Throat and
catanh, -

The flaany wonderful cares performed by Dr. ov
n, tbe above diseases ia this city, and in mar -

stances whea all nope or recovering cy inise o

had been despaired of, stamp him amooic the flrt pt.r- -

slciac and sergejiis. Dr Bort'e Infirmary mi --

sulfation rooms are locted on the corner ef )'
Third and- - Vine streets - where he cai be coaalut
daily.-l- Sf. Loui DvUg Republican, Auiuf-- l

DR. BOUT'S
EYE, EAR k ;LU,G INFIRMARY

y:...- . ' ' - '

! ''

IS LCCaTXD O THS CORKIR Of

Third
" and Vine Street

8t Uoii, Vs.

ii all letters should be addressed, contslalsg

! polie sumps for retnra postsge

PIANOS! PIAHOS!

at .
$350 to 81,400.

",V.--r

H. H. SA2T0IT&C0 I

OT. JjOTJin, IvlO'
Con'aa'nUy on tanJ the Larst Ati.

HAVE
s litutntne, w tut;

INSTRUMENTS tnaJe by
wm. Bi Bradbury,. , . .

'

'''lilZiW York Piaacfirta Comjaay-- .

frames Vasev

Maspa Uaralin's" Cabinet Orgaa?.

.' $110 to 8160 Ech.

. . . Also, en hind

Stcovfl.pana rianos, 3Ielodeaas,
riT ', , i Ac, Ac
A " " Which are sold af --

Send for" Circular" and "Pricc-L- .

Cor. Pifti &

(Under Sou ixsm Di

: 7.
TV'hft AVflTlIS UUGf

lV. H. Manny's Coabbed Reaper

Sweepses 'Tbrasbin?
Tr&Hmhh&Co-sPek-

m

Dare's Celebrated Moline Shotel

Breakirg PIows; can p h l

THEO. m-- -

Ayert Sarsaparilla ;


